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CB ibQe Chai1c 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee, 38501 
Dear John Allen: 
8406 Eroa.clvvay PO 5-8831 Lubbock, Texas 79401 
I am enclosing a summary of the meeting of the Campus 
Evangelism Steering Committee to inform you of the action 
taken to carry out the recommendations made at the Arlington 
Seminar. You will also be receiving additional materials in 
the near future regarding a student meeting to be held in 
Dallas on December 28-30. 
In order to carry out the plans we have made we must 
adequately finance our endeavor. I am also enclosing a 
budget approved by the Steering Committee. 
The program was presented to the elders at Broadway in 
Lubbock and they accepted the oversight of the Campus 
Evangelism Program. 'l'he Broadway elders have given $250 to 
support the program and have given 3im Bevis and myself 
adequate time to aevote to the program. All expenditures 
will be approved. by the Broadw?ly elders and Dr. J. B. 
Mccorkle, one of the elders, will sign all checks. Monthly 
financial reoorts will be mailed to all contributors. 
We would like to remind you of the pledge made by those in 
attendance at the Arlington Seminar that each man would give 
or raise $100 to support this program. Vie have set up a 
special College Evangelism Fund and will receive all checks 
at the Church of Christ Bible Chair, 2406 Broadway, Lubbock, 
Texas. We are depending on you for your $100 contribution 
to properly finance our endeavors together. 
Humbly yours, 
//) · 71/ /;t, 
L. D. McCoy{) 
